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SEQUEL TO A DIVORCE CASE

Former Co-Hcspondcnt Makes Things Warm

for the Ono Time Husband.

LATTER ASKS FOR LEGAL PROTECTION

I.liiKffclt Allc-Ki-K ( lint Mnxrrell llritke-
Up HIM Home nnil Tliun , Upon

OeeiiMlitliH , AH-

Nftiilluil
-

Him.-

A

.

rather sensational sequel to the sensa-

tional
¬

divorce case of Llngcfclt against
Llngcfclt , which was concluded at the Muy

term of the district court. Is being en-

acted
¬

In the court of Justice of the 1'iacu
Powers Just now , where two of the parties
to the divorce suit are engaged In the
second legal battle.

The history of the dlvorco case Is fresh In

the public mind. Harry L. Lliigcfdt , the
husband , began the proc-udlngs , m.ikliiK

one Fred Maxwell a co-respondent. While
the case was pending the wlfo filed a cn.ts-

Iietltlon

-

, setting up as grounds for separa-

tion

¬

allegations of drunkuiimus and
cruelty on tbo part of the husKxud. Afttr-
u .rial that was di.clde-lly unsavory , racy
nnd sensational the succeeded In get-

ting
¬

the divorce.-
It

.

appears that after the dlvorco had bc.cn
granted Maxwell did not ccaso paying at-

tention
¬

to Mrs. Llngcfelt. As a matter of

fact , ho maintained nls position as a friend.
The former wife , considering that she was
now to all Intents and purposes again a-

slnglo woman , received him as such.-

It
.

also appears that despite the fact that
his quondam wife had secured a divorce-
.Llngcfclt

.

still retained a considerable In-

terest In her. It Is , In fact , said that, he was
Jealous of her and her attention to Max-

well
¬

, even though she was legally separated
from him. This Jealousy manifested Itself
In various ways , and , It Is charged , especi-
ally

¬

In a surveillance of Maxwell's move-
ments

¬

, particularly on the occasion of his
visits to the previous Mra. Llngefclt.

Such a condition of affairs was provocative
of trouble , and In the due' course of time
It arrived. Maxwell did not think that
Llngefelt had any further right to Interfere
In any way with the affairs of the divorced
woman. The watch that Llngefclt put upon
him was IrkHomc. and became dally more
EO. Maxwell was finally unable to bear It-

nny longer and took steps to put an end
to the existing condition of aftnlrs.-

He
.

Is charged with putting his new line
of policy Into clfcct upon the first occasion
that presented Itself. It Is said that ho met
Llngcfelt on the street , and , after u few
vigorous expressions , assaulted him. Two
more encounters followed , In both of which
Maxwell was as victorious as In the first.-

In
.

ono Maxwell Is enld to have committed
the assault with his fists and In the other
with an umbrella-

.Llngcfelt's
.

spirit rebelled at continually
getting the worst of his meeting with his
rival , and , after the third encounter , he
also laid out a new line of campaign. This
consisted of nothing more or lies than an-

cppcal to the courts for legal protection.-
He asked , in Justice of the- Pence Powers'
court , that Maxwell he placed under bonds
to keep the peace. The proceeding was be-

gun on August 25.
The ease came up for hearing a coupli-

of days ago. The plaintiff put In his case
setting out the facts of the assaults. Tin
matter was.then continued until next Satur-
day , when the defendant will have an In-

ning.. H Is said that the defense will IKU

spend much time In denying the assaults ,

but will Insist that they do not form under
the circumstances aulllclcnt cause to place
Maxwell under bonds-

.Heniiltx

.

'fell the Story.-
A

.
vast mas $ of direct , unimpeachable tes-

timony. proves 'beyond nny , possibility of
doubt that Hood's' Sarsparllla actually does
perfectly and permanently cure diseases
caused by Impure blood. Its record of cures
Is uncciualcd , and these cures havu often
been accomplished after all other prepara-
tions

¬

have failed.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure all liver ills , bllllous
ness , Jaundice , Indigestion , sick hradachc.

All the old trade Is Invited back to Hotel
Dellone , which Is being operated under new
management. _

Jiinu < ;in HATES FOII KVICIIYHOIJY.

Via Hie WtiluiNli It. It-

.Homcpeckcrs'
.

Excursion to all points
couth , September 15th and 20th ; October Cth
and 20th.-

St.
.

. Louis Exposition , round trip tickets
on sale , commencing September S , and every
Tuesday and Thursday thereafter until Oc-

tober
¬

22-

.St
.

, Louts fair tickets on snlo October
nth to 10th. For rates , honicsecker's guides
or further Information , call at Wabash ticket
olllco , 1410 Farnam street (Paxtoii Hotel
block ) , or wilte-

G. . N. CLAYTON. N. W. P. A. .

Omaha , Neb-

.THAXSMI.SSISSII'I'I

.

K.Yl'OSITIOX-

.To

.

He Liienteil III 'Miller I'nrlc.
Every stock holder In this enterprise Is

requested to meet at Erfllng's hall 10th and
Ohio sis. , Thursday evening , Sept. 17th ,

ISUu' , ut 8 p. m , , sharp. If you are Interested
in this site- you should avail yourself of
this opportunity to cxprera your feeling' ' .

(Miller Park Is the only natural location In-

Omaha. . ) This statement cannot bo con ¬

tradicted. Conic out and help locate It
then ; . DAVE II. CHmSTIK. Secretary.-

By
.

Order President R. W. RICHARDSON.

MIDLAND STATE IIA.MC CI.OSIM ) .

Action TnK-c'ii After a Meeting < > C 1)-
1reetoi'H

-
IN llelil ,

The Midland State bank closed Its doors
yesterday morning aful requested the Bank-
ing

¬

bourd to take charge of the bank , Thl3
action was taken at a session of the director *
of the bank , held during the morning. E. L.
Dodder , Jr. , of Grand Island , state bank
examiner , was at once placed In charge
and a notlco ponied on the doors , stating
that thu bank had voluntarily suspended
ami was In charge of the atutu bank ex-
aminer.

¬

.

The officers of the bank stated to a Bee
rcpvubuntatlvo that tha bunk ,had been closed
tor the reason that during the past few
ilnyx thu dupusltnrs h.ld been withdrawing
their accounlti for the purpose of hoarding
the money , and the directors bad decided
that , In order to protect all of the depositor *
thu bank should bu clewed uutll the securities
could bo realIvt'il on and all of the depositors
paid up in lull. The olllceia gald the KO-

curl'.lrscro Una-class , consisting princi-
pally

¬

of Hliort-tlme paper well secured , but
It was Impossible to realize on any securities

i before maturity u.xcrpt at u sacrifice , and the
depositors would suffer by eucli proceeding-
.It

.
was therefore decided to suspend all

business ui.tll tills paper could mature.
Attorney General Churchill appeared bo-

fern Judge Pawell nt noon and applied
for the appointment of a receiver to wind-
up tlic nfTnliji of the bank. The ofllccrs of
the bank signified tbelr consent to the
Iivnrcodlngs , and the coutt appointed Joseph
AV. Thomas , fixing the bond nt 50000. .

Comfort to California.
Yes and economy , too. If you patronise-

he( Burllngton'i Pmoually Conducted onco-
aweek

-
excurilous whlcb leave Omaha every

Thursday morning.-
No

.

change of carn Omuha to San Fran.-
Cisco aud Los Aligolcs ,

Second class ilckuU ucrcptrd.
Call at ticket olllce. 1C.U2 F rnam street ,

and gut full Informal Ion or wrltu to J.
Francis , G. P. A- , Omaha , Neb ,

Six TTiTrty P. M , Train.-
of

.
Ibu-

CJHIfMOO
MILWAUKEE

& ST, PAUL. . UV.
Beet icrvlro ,

ULUCTKIC1 LI13HT3 ,

Dining car.
City ofllce. 1SOI Faranin-

.It

.

TuUt-n Two Umllfil Triiliix
Every day to accorawoil.tto fauteru travel
via "Northwestern 1 hp. " Tliu "CKvilHUu"-
At 4IG: p. 111 , Into Clilrnfio 7 15 next uior .
log , * n-l tlio 'Om ha Clilcasa Hreclftl" 0:30:

Into C'blcngu' ? ' 30 ja-xt uturuitig.-
Clly

.

ollico. H'Jl ttrJuw strceu

IIAPTISTS IK SKSSION-

.Cenernl

.

Conforcnec of the Church
IleltiK 11 fill In ThlH Clt )

At noon yesterday the Swedish Baptist
general conference of the United States
convened , The meetings and the head-
quarters of the conference are In the Swed-
ish

¬

Baptist church at CIS North Eighteenth
street.-

It
.

Is estimated that there will bs 150
delegates In attendance at the ecs&lr.ns.
The majority of these arrived In tha city
Tursday and a number came In yester-
day

¬

morning. Many of the delegates come
from distant points and all the coun-
try

¬

between Denver nnd New York will be
represented In the sessions.

The delegates jro being cored 'or it the
homes of the members of the
of the local church. They ftrc being en-

tertalncd by these people aUo. Tbo ex-

penses
¬

for the conference wcro raised by
the congregation to a great extent , and
what was lacking was subiurlbud by thu
business men of the city.

The conference will remain 'n session
until Saturday neon. When It adjourns
at that time the convention of '.lie Swedish
Young People's Baptist unlcil will go lnos-
ession.

!

. This body will adjourn on the
evening of the same day. There will bo
about 200 delegates In attendance from the
same territory which Is covered by the
conference.-

At
.

noon yesterday the delegates were for-
mally

¬

received and enrolled at the church.
This work occupied the time until S o'clock ,

when a prayer service was held under the
direction of Ilcv. C. Asplund of DCS Mollies.-

At
.

S : 30 o'clock the conference convened In
session to do the preliminary work of the
se-sslons , such as receiving the reports of
committees , selecting committees , etc-

.Lr.st
.

night a meeting In the nature of a
reception to the visitors was held. P-

.Swaitz
.

, the pastor of the local church , de-
livered

¬

the address of welcome and the
conference sermon was delivered by Kev.-
O.

.

. P. Peterson of St. Paul.
The conference will reconvene at 9 o'clock

this morning , and will hold morning ,

afternoon and evening sessions until the
adjournment Is taken.

The conference embraces In Its reprcscta-
tlon

-
the entire United States. This territory

contains about COO churches , scattered all-
over the country , with congregations that
aggregate In numbers 20000. Each state
confrronce Is entitled to one delegate , and
In addition the churches have each a number
of delegates proportioned to their member ¬

ship.

Shell OyxlerH , Cliunm nnil Shell KlMh
Received dally at MAUHEH'S RESTAU-
RANT

¬

; also speckled brook trout every Fri ¬

day.

Whllo n Omaha stop at the Fireproof
Hotel Dellonp , opened August 10th by W. W.
Coates , cor. 14th and Capitol Ave-

.OT1IKit

.

A OMAHA 1MO.VKI2U-

Mr * . Chnrlotte .Meilloek , n KortyOiic-
Yenr

-
Itexlileiit , Demi.

Another of the pioneer women of the city
passed away Tuesday night at 10:30: o'clock ,

when Charlotte Mcdlock , wife of George Med-
lock , died at the family residence , 1G1S

Cass street. Mrs. Medlock was SO years
old.

George Mcdlock aud Mrs. Mcdlock came to
Omaha when the city was little- moro than
an Indian village. They were English
people. They lived for a tlmo In the cast ,

but gradually came west. Their first resi-
dence

¬

was In Delaware , from which state
they removed to Pennsylvania. Then they
went to Cleveland , then to Missouri , and
filially came to Omaha. They landed at the
foot of Farnum street on Muy 10 , 1S55. . For
thirty -five years they lived on the premises
ou which Mrs. Mcdlock died.-

Mr.
.

. Medlock was engaged for some years
In the employment that n frontier town
oITered , and among other things surveyed
the town. When Prospect Hill cemetery
was plotte'd , ho was appointed the sexton ,

and remained in that position for twentyH-
CVCII

-
years. He burled more than 7,000

men , women and * children , while .he .held
the place. He Is 7fi years of age.-

Mw.
.

. Medlock leaves three children , one
bon and two daughters , all of whom are
married and living In this city. She had
sixteen grand-children and seven gre.it-
grandehlldren.

-
. All of these arc residents

of Omaha.
The funeral of the deceased will occur

at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon , from thu late
residence. Interment will be In Prospect
11111 cemetery. '

The lleHt Servlec.-
To

.

Denver , Cheyenne and points In Utah ,

Idaho , Montana , Oregon and California Is
via the UrMON PACIFIC.

For tickets and full Information cull at
01 ty Ticket Olfice , 1302 Farnam street.-

M3WMAX

.

ItKACHKS OMAHA

lOvc-ry Conliilenee III the Klectloii of-
Mnjor .llc-ICInley.

Bishop John L. Newman was In Omaha
a few hours jesteivlay morning. The
news of his. arrival preceded him
and his room at the hotel was
the Mercn of hundreds of old friends
and Hdmlrcrs. The bishop was In bis
usual good spirits and health , and dis-
cussed

¬

current events with all the energy
and familiarity which are characteristic of
the gorn ] man. He said ho was en route
to Oakland , Neb. , and from tbcro Intended
returning to Corydon , la. , to attend the
Iowa conference , which meets there , after
which ho purposed going east to New York.

The bishop declined to talk politics , saying
his vlows had not changed In tbo least
since writing the letter to Senator 'Stewart-
on the silver question. Everyone kiiew , he-
s'kild , that ho was and had always been u
republican , and ho had every confidence In
the election of McKlnley. In traveling about
the country bo said ho had kept his political
eye open and had seen enough to satisfy
him that bis confidence was not misplaced-

.IIHADSIIAIV

.

III3M1 AS A SUSI'KCT.

Will Not He Churned with
of a Store.

Louis Bradshaw Is held at the city Jail
on suspicion of being the man who at-

tempted
¬

to crack and rob a safe In a store
at Pacific Junction last Saturday night.
The burglars succeeded In obtaining entiaucc-
to tbo establishment and went so far
as to knock the combination off the safe ,

but at that point they were frig'i'eiicda-
way. . They carried away a few articles
from the store.-

It
.

does not sacm probable , however , that
Brudshaw will be charged with 'ho crime.
The sheriff of Mills county saya ho saw
thu prisoner In tils town , but Ima10 evi-
dence

¬

with whlcl to convict. The nuiii
will bo held a few days In .he hope chat
proof will bo found-

.ArreHteil

.

UN n SiiHiileloiiH diameter.
The police have arrested Harry Weeks

and charged him with being n suspicious
character , Ho Is said to bo ono of the men
who held up a traveling man , by tbu name
ot UOJB , recently , and rob'n-d' him of 130.
Ross identifies IKIII , but not moro positively
than ho did another man win was arrested
ou hla Identification aud war. dUchurge-1 lie-

cuusu
-

Ross , 01 tbu trial , would not uweur-
to - his identity.__

Aiiitoiix About ICciiMtniT.
Inquiry has been received from M , Alex-

ander
¬

of Boise , Idaho , regarding Robert
Keastner , who Is said to be a man 48 yearn
of age. Keastner left Falrllold , la. , sonic
time ago for Boise , Ho was 111 and without
money. An ho never reached his destina-
tion

¬

, Alexander has become anxious re-
garding

¬

him. lie says that ho will pay the
ttiau'a way to Bolsu If he U located.

_ . _

Stunipeil Out an Kplilemle.
The health authorities are now satisfied

that daugcr of a smallpox epidemic Is
practically over. The slnglo case on South
Eighth street It nearly convalescent , and If
the dlseatp had been communicated the
symptoms should have been in evidence be-

fore
¬

this.
Ho inly tn Pay Premiums ,

The Douglas County Agricultural society
IK now practically out of debt and war-
rant

¬

* Imvu been drawn fgr the payment of
premiums awarded , both Inxt yciir and lliir.
The clink's this year fur In IXICHS-
of the aviTUKo and 229 per> oi wen-
uwurdod

-

premiums HKcrt'CalliiK Jlil5t K , In
addition to imyliiK this amount there w.is-
an old debt uinouutint ; to about 1,000 ,
which la now i ructlcully wiped out.

KELLEY , STICER & CO , .

Special Sale of Ladies'and Misses' Shoes for

Three Days Only

A BIG CUT IN THE PRICES

lj 17. Shorn for 11.Ml( , )fU.r O Sliorw for
If I. Til , Ifll.OO SliocM fur fll.tlS The

lICHt SlKM'N f r I.lllllcH * , MlNMC-
H'Wctir tit Cut 1'rlccn for it ln > . .

For Thursday , Friday and Saturday we
have inn do n big cut on several lines ot-

ladles' and misses' shoes. It you want
good shoes it a bargain don't miss this
sale. These prices are lor three days only-

.Ladles'
.

dongota kid button shoes , extension
soles , sizes 4 to 8 , at 1.00 , cut from 1.

Ladles' fine kid button shoos , light turn
soft's , hand made , In either opera or nar-

row

¬

square toe ; always sold at 3.00 ; cut
to 1.9 $ .

Ladles' fine kid button shoe , welt soles ,

Philadelphia toe ; widths A to E ; sizes 214

too 8 ; always .-old at $300 ; cut to 108.
Ladles' line kid lace slioes , with extension

soles , square toe , nt 1.98 ; cut from 300.
Ladles' flue kid button shoes , welt soles ,

opera toe , at 1.98 ; cut from 300.
MISSES' SHOES AT 100. MISSES' SHOES

AT 179.
Missus' tint , kid shoes , spring heels , sizes 11-

to 2 , In cither button or lace , at 1.79 ; al-

ways

¬

sold at 2GO.
Misses' nno kid button shoes , with kid

tips and extension soles , nt 1.79 ; always

sold at 5225.
Misses' dull dongola lace shoes , extension

soles , nil sizes , from 11 to 2 , widths B to-

E , at 1.79 ; cut from 225.
Misses' dongola It Id button shoes , square

toes , with patent tip , at 1.00 ; cut from

1CO.
Special sale of ladles' and misses' shoes

for three days only.
KELLEY , ST1GEH & CO. ,

Cor. Karnuin and 15th Sts-

.SluIl

.

Oj'wtcr.s , ClnniN rilicl .Shell I'lxh-
Uecelvcd dally at MAUHEU'S UESTAU-
HANT

-
; also speckled brook trout every Fri ¬

day.

FlyiTN Unit 1My.
the Burlington's 5:00: p. m. train for Chicago ,

the Uurllngton's: p. in. train for Denver ,

the Uurllngton's 9:03: a. in. train for Kansas
City.

Tickets at 1502 Faruam street.-

SULLIVAN

.

IN THOUIILI3.

Humor AiVoetlnfr an Irish
Citizen of Clilciitio.

NEW YORK , Sept. 1G. The World eays :

It was rumored late last night that Alex-

ander
¬

Sullivan o'f Chicago , whoso name
figured so conspicuously , though Indefinitely ,

In the Cronln murder ease , has been
arrested In Paris at the Instance of the
English police. In connection with the
rumor , the World's Chicago correspondent
telegraphed the following !

Alexander Sullivan went abroad two
months ago , to Carlsbad , so It Is said.
Saturday night last his wife , Margaret
Sullivan , was stricken with apoplexy , and
Is now very III. She said ho was to liave
sailed today from Dremen. She cannot be-
seen. . Nothing is known bere , though It Is
rumored that Sullivan la under arrest. The
belief Is that Mrs. Sullivan's attack was
caused by some distressing news contained
In a cablegram. It is said by Irishmen here
that Sullivan would not have gone into any
dynamiting scheme. It is possible he nv-
be arrested on the theory that he was i. . .

Irish Invincible , but there Is no. evidence
that he was even remotely connected with
the Invlnclbles. "

PARIS , Sept. 1C. There is no truth In
the report that Alexander Sullivan of Chi-
cago

¬

, the Irish leader , has been arrested
here.-

MI3NACI2S

.

JACKSON'S * HOLI3 CAME-

.CttlxciiH

.

of tliiit Section Driving : Out
All SlH'i-p.

EVANSTON , Wyo. , Sept. IB. (Special. )

The residents of the Jackson's Hole coun-
try

¬

have found a new foe to the big bands
of elk and deer which make the region
their winter pasturing ground. The sheep
which are trailed across the country arc
said to cat off the range so closely that
the wild game will starve to death if the
sheep are not kept out. With the same
energy with which they drove out the In-

dian
¬

hunters the people ot the district pro-
pose

¬

to keep all sheep off the ranges. A-

mass meeting was held last week at which
a resolution was adopted notifying owners
of all sheep already In. Jackson's Hole to
Immediately remove such sheep. The re-
moval"

¬

must be .nado with the highest rate
of speed and a committee was appointed
to see that the order of tbo citizens was
obeyed. A committee was also appointed
to wait upon alt sheep owners Intending
to drive sheep over the ranges of the Jack-
ton's

-
Hole country and notify them that

under no ccnslderatlon whatever will they
be permitted tr come Into the region with
any sheep , whether for the purpose of graz-
ing

¬

or passing through-

."WyoiiiliiK

.

County Snt Contest.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Sept. Ifi , ( Special. )

The new county cf Big Horn , which Is
being formed out of Johiujon.j Fremont and
Sheridan counties , has a three-cornered
contest on hand for the location of the
county seat. The contesting towns arc
Otto , Basin City and Cody City. Otto Is
the oldest town In the territory embraced
by the new county and at this tlmo appar-
ently

¬

has the best show of success In the
contest for the county seat. The claims of
Cody City are supported by the projectors
of the Cody canal enterprise , Cody City
being the town commenced by them as a-

part of the enterprise. Ilasln City Is a-

new town started for the purpose of cap-
turing

¬

the county seat. The contest
promises to be an exceedingly lively one.

Held I'' | > the Corn IlnU* .
The new 20'Ccnt tariff on corn from Chi-

cago
¬

to New York , which Vas to go Into
effect next Monday , has been held up pend-
ing

¬

thu action of a meeting of the Central
Freight association lines In Chicago.
The western roads for some tlmo have bct'ii
making strenuous efforts to prevent the
diversion of grain to southern ports by mak-
ing

¬

low rates to Chicago and shippers have
now succeeded In convincing the eastern of-

ficials
¬

that so material an advance at tlila
time would work serious Injury to tto eastern
export trade ,

riu.vcn , rusiiKHS COMINC TO OMAHA.

Convention to He llelil Hero Dtirliiw-
KxiioNllloii Year.

DENVER , Sept. 10. The delegates to the
second annual convention of the Western Ed-

itorial
¬

federation took the trip "Around the
Loop" today , holding a business meeting en-
routeat Idaho Springs. The Invitation of the
Trausmlsilislppl Exposition association of
Omaha to bold the convention In 1S08 In
that city was accepted , subject to tbo ratifi-
cation

¬

of the- convention next year.
The association has nearly 1,000 members ,

Including editors and active newspaper men ,

rho membership Is In the states west of-

thu Mississippi.

Sue * ( 'hrln for llreucli of I'roinlut' .

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 16. Chris Von dcr Ahe.
president of the St , Louts Ilrowns , Is de-

fendant
¬

In a suit tiled in the circuit court
today by MUs Annie Kaiser , who asks for
$10,000 damages for breach of promise. Re-
cently

¬

Mr. Von der Ahe married In Erie , I'a. ,

a MUs Delia Wells of thin city , When this
was announced MUu Kaiser stated that YOU
dor Abe had promised to marry her , but the
time bad never been set for the weddlug.

-K WITH A FOUIj MOUTH

AltcKciI KrciSllrer Orntor Iiinnltn-
DroriicycAt I'nvton.

PAXTON , Neb. ; Sept. 14. To the Edi-
tor

¬

of The Dec : OnrtJho evening of Septem-
ber

¬

12 a couple of ann struck this town to
talk free silver. Thty traveled In a wagon
Quito a few of theupeoplc of Paxton turnct
out to hear them. iMr. Hutchlnson , the flrsi
speaker , sct-med lllro in old farmer In fact
one could almost BCD the hayseed In his
hair but he Beemcdln. harmless , quiet man
full of statistics and bird knocks. The other
man , "Dr. Johnson , " vas he styled himself
got off his subject entirely toward the close-
of his speech , and talked not only what ha
no bearing on the money question but what
Is positively contrary to all democratic his-
tory

¬

, faith end tradition.
Ho said the republican party owned all

the German voters In this country and
herded them like cattle. That Is a base slan-
der

¬

and proves that be doesn't care what ho-
says. . 1 have no German blood In my veins ,
hut I have great respect for my German fcl
low citizens and It makes me hot to hear a
vagabond going through the country running
down decent people without any reason for
so doing. No matter what ticket my German
fellow citizens vote they arc an honor to any
country. During our late war , how many
Germans followed that gallant officer , Franz
Slgcl over the shot ploughed battlefields ol
the republic ? It must be remembered that
fully two-fifths of the American people have
German blood In their veins.

Not content with running on foreigners ,

the smooth demagogue took a running Jump
at the Catholic church , by telling a rotten
story about running for office In Iowa and
an Irishman , he said , asked him how he
stood on the A. 1' . A. Ho told the man ho
was opposed to Catholics. Methodists , Uap-
tlsta

-
, Presbyterians or anybody else build-

ing
¬

fine churches while people were poor and
needy around them. As Catholics have some
of the finest places of worship on this con
tlnent , and as he said something about
"prltsts , " anybody with common sense could
plainly see that the lying dcfamcr of the
republican party Is also an Intolerant relig ¬

ious , or perhaps I should have said , Irreligi-
ous

¬

bigot , Solomon built a grand temple in
the Most High , as grand as any modern
church. AVas Solomon an Impostor In all
his wisdom and glory ? Was he a liar and
mugwump ? If the Catholics of the United
States build grand churches whose , business
Is It ? Isn't It as worthy an object to build
churches us legislative halls ? Where Is the
American who will say our congress can do
business In a tent and give to the poor what
money it takes to build and keep In repair
our halls of legislation ? Besides what de-
nomination

¬

In Christendom has more chari-
table

¬

institutions for the poor all over the
civilized world than the Catholic church ?

Religious freedom Is an American principle.
Freedom of conscience Is a democratic prin-
ciple

¬

from Jefferson to Cleveland. Heforc
the constitution of the United States one
man's religion Is as good as another man's.
This Is neither a Protestant country nor a
Roman Catholic country , nor a Jewish coun-
try.

¬

. nor an Infidel country , but n land of
civil and religious liberty , and I hope It
will ever remain so. I hope that the next
silver orator who strikes this town will be
more of a gentleman than this vulgar dem-
agogue.

¬

. FRANK KAVANAGH-

.1'iip

.

I'aiierH Simply I. led.
ATLANTIC , la. , Sept. 14. To the Editor

of The Hec : The Colincll Bluffs Globe of
Saturday , September 12 , contained the fol-
lowing

¬

Item , and I also understand It was
published In thc'Omriha World-Herald last
week : "F. II. Whitney , the Atlantic banker.
will bet $1,000 that Bryan will carry Ne-
braska

¬

, $1,000 to $100,000 that Bryan will re-
ceive

¬

a majority of the votes In the elec-
toral

¬

college. Ho will also bet $2,000 that
Gemini ; will be elected to congress from the
Ninth Iowa district. Mr. Whitney Is well
known In southwestern Iowa and is ready to
take all coiners. " Thu above Item probably
sounds pleasant to the ears of the populists ,

but there Is not one Iota of truth in the
statement that Mr. Whitney has made any
offers of the kind. 'This information was
furnished mo at the Bank of Atlantic today.
Yours very truly. fp. W. BRUINGTON.

ATLANTIC , Ja. . Sept. 1C. To the Editor
of The Bco Iii.'Iast 'Sunday's Issue of the
WorldHeraldwas.an. . articleposting a bet
from Frank Whitney , banker of Atlantic , on-
Bryan's election , and several local bets. I
have Investigated and find not a vestige of
truth In same. Whitney Is sick at home ,

has been confined to his house for weeks ,

and never made or offered a bet In his life
on election. Yours , etc. ,

. G. CRANDALL-

."ALLEV

._
L" IIOAII SOLD AT AUCTION-

.Nyxtem

.

Ilhl In liy the IIoIile-
n f tlic I-"lrnt MortKiiKc.

CHICAGO , Sept. 10. The "Alley L" road
was sold at auction today to Leslie Carter
and George E. Adams , representing the
first mortgage bondholders , and the ex-
tension

¬

bondholders' protective commUtcc ,

respectively , the price bid being $100 over
the upset price of 4000000. Twenty-four
lots belonging to the road were sold , sepa-
rately

¬

, for $100,000 , the total amount
realized on the sale of the property being
therefore 4100000.

Plans of reorganization are expected to-

be completed In the near future. It is
stated that electricity will be submitted for
steam power , and the property thoroughly
renovated. Attorney Eastman , who tried
In vain yesterday afternoon to get an In-

junction
¬

to stop the sale , appeared at the
sale this morning and served notice that iie
would appeal from Judge Gibbon's decision
denying the Injunction , and carry the case
to the appellate court. Ho represents hold-
ers of 500 shares of stock.

LOCAL IIKKVITIEH.-

C.

.

. H. Fitzgerald , western passenger agent
of the Louisville & Nashville railroad , Is In
the city. f

Union Pacific special rar 034 came In last
night , bringing Mrs. H. B. Montgomery ,

daughter of'General Dodge , and a party of
friends , en route to-Chlcago.

Howard V. Bc'nowa of this city , who was
married to Miss Lillian Pander at Brighton ,

Cole , , recently , has returned and Joined his
company at the state encampment at Lin-
coin. .

The Burlington legal department was rep-
resented

¬

In Omaha Tuesday by J. W. De-
wetse

-
, solicitor at Lincoln ; W. M. Frawloy ,

local attorney at .Deadwood , and N. K-
.Grlggs.

.
.

J , II , Lothrop , general agent of the Union
Pacific at Plttsburg , Pa. , and formerly gen-
eral

¬

freight agent of the Kearney and Black
Hills line. Is In the city on his way to Kear-
ney

¬

, whence ho will return direct to Pitts-
burg.

-
.

A largo number of Omaha people went
down to Glenwood , la. , yesterday to attend
the "Apple Carnival , ", which Is the event of
the year In southwestern Iowa , which Is
noted for the quuitlty and quality of the
fruit raised there.

Elder J , H. Rogers , who has been pastor
of the Seventh Diy Adventlst church In
this city for the pist year , has been trans-
ferred

¬

to Nebraska < Clty , and will rcmovo-
to that city today * Ho will bo succeeded
by Elder A. J. Howard of College View ,

Leone Cook , acolored woman , was yes-
terday

¬

morning 'arrested on the charge of
larceny from the ''person. John T. Schmltt ,
a long , whlte-WllliUered gentleman from
Imogeno , la. , accui tl her of robbing him
ot $35 Tuesday night while he was seeing
thu shady side of jelly lif-

e.Awarded

.

Highest Honors World's Fair.

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
(torn Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Standard.

, Hop-

tHY

Cheated a TailorWoe

, " said a prominent lawyer to one of our sales ,

men yesterday , "I don't believe that ready-made
suits can be good suits. " "Well , " said the clcrk

who is a bit of a wag , ' 'maybe your honor isn't used to

trying good suits" (law suits) and "his honor-who
was qu'ck to catch on , handed over 16.00 for one of
our swell fly front suits and cheated his tailor out of a-

job. . We are cheating the tailors out of a good many
jobs this fall. We are selling some of the finest ready-

made
-

clothing in the world from 15.00 to 19.50 per
suit , and we arc guaranteeing it to fit as well , look as
well , wear as well and hold its shape as well as any
suit that any tailor can make you at double our price.
Some people we can't fit , of course , but 99 men out of-

a hundred can come in here to "The Nebraska" and
find the size they want , the style they want and the
finish thcy"want. And they can save all the way from

15.00 to $25,00 on any su't' they buy. Such a state-
ment

¬

as that may need proof. We are ready to fur-

nish
¬

the proof.

''here is no soap in the world tlint-

Ettmds so high in the opinion of
thoughtful women 03

For washing clothes or doing housework , it can't be-

equalled. . Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by i"

The N. K. Fair-bank Company , - Chicago , i

The Keeley Institute
WHISKEY , MORPHINE , OPIUM ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HABITS.

Write for terras and testimonials. Correspondence confidential.

Blair - - - Neb.

FOR INTISIINAI. AXI > EXTEIINAIj USE-
.Ct'UES

.

AND I'UKVKNTS-
ColilH , CoiifvliN , Sore Tliriiat , Iiiflticnr.n ,

llroitclilllH , I'lu-iiiiioiiln , Sivrllliii ;
of the Joliitn , IumIinKo; , In-

Hiiiiuitlaii.-

FromtbltoH

.

, ChllliliiliiN , IliMiilacIie ,
Toothache , AHtliiiiu ,

IJHEATHI.VG.
CURES TIID WOIIST PA IKS In from one to

twenty nilnutc-F. NOT ONK HOIIH ufter rrml-
Ins this ndvertliicment used nny" one SUFFKIl
WITH PAIN-
.KiuIitiiy'H

.

Hriuly Ilellef IN n Snr < Guru
for Uvrry 1'nlii , HiirnliiH , llriiUen ,

I'll I n M til tlic Itnclc , Ghent orl-
iliiilm. . It VTIIM ( he 11 rut nudI-

N the ( ( illy I'AI.V Itli.MKDV-
Tlmt Instantly flops the most excrutlutlng-
pulns , nlluye Inflammation and cures congestions ,

whether ot the Lungs , titomnch. Dowels or other
glanila or organs , by one application.-

A
.

half to a teasi oonul In half n tumbler of
water will In a few rnlnutrs cure Cramps ,

Kpacms , HlccplCFgncgs , Sick Headache , Dlanhen.
Dysentery , Colic , Flatulency and all Internal
pains.

There In not a remedial anent In the world
that will cure and Aeue and ull uthr-
Malarious , lilllous and other fevers , Aided by-
U All WAV'S 1MIIS , K quickly uu H AD-
WAY'S

-
HHADY IIUMKP.-

COc
.

per hottle. Sold by-

ii
: You've Been Robbed i

. of ttreiiKth , vitality nnd cnerKYmir !
,

, , dearest with U to recover these jxnvcrs. ,

' will do tlic work. They feed the brain nnd
nerves send rich llfo blood houndliiR thro'your t tren rthon nnd nourUh the eu
tlrcl.'ody , Tlieythtcli alt ,

$1,00 Per Box , 6 Boxes , $5.00-

.A

.

legal guarantee to cure or refund the
money with everv $f nnler. Address

Sherman & McConncll DruG Co. ,
1513 Dodee St. . Omaha. Neb-

.I3IIUCATIOXAI.

.

. .

BROWNELL HALL

Boarding School
for Young Ladies

OMAHA , - ]

The Rev. llobcrt DoInrtyS, , T , D. , Rictor

FALL TERM IllifilNS SKl'T. 10.

Send for Gnlnlorjjuo-

.GENIRALGOLLEGE'fiCtfff

.

'

MoJem pfoeresslve school. Courses of sti'dy on-

Jroilli( plan. Music , Art. Clocullnn. Physical Cul-

ture.
¬

. AJ-lrtss PresIJtnt. ARCHIBALD A. JON-

ES.GOLLE3E

.

OF MUSIC AND ART.
JACKSONVILLE , ILL.-

i
.

eUnt In tructunt in etvry dr. artinciitelliipfU modern bu.ldlntr. A C'hrtotUu homo for
* ladled.-

ru
. Mo ( cultured urri iiixUn.r . Write foe

i tu . I r. JOH , It, IIAUKKIC. I'rtU

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY.K-
IMOALL

.
HALL , CHICAGO. All l r ucl.M of Vwrt-

n. . Iu tiuiurntT Muilc. | irunillr Art , I'cliartf' ,
ralnlntfilrpt , fur tractterc. rnvuriAiM l * lvanlai't .
ermiiuodtrMe. l lli-rui| U'lHiutoit. 7th. Illuttnuulc-

AUioguo milled inc. __ V. v , JUllsUlUT ,

PATRONIZE

purchasing floods made
LY at the following Nebras-

ka
¬

factories. 11 you can-
not

¬

find what you want ,
communicate with the
manufacturers as to-
w Ii a t dealers handle
their goods. - -

BAGS. BUIILAP AND TWINE.

OMAHA HAG CO.
Manufacturers ' , ( all klr.-Ja of cotton and bur-

Ian bat's , cotton Hour Barks and twlna a spec ¬

ialty. C14-MG-U1S S. llth St-

.BHEWEIUISS.

.

.

OMAHA llllliWlXU ASSOCIATION
Car load ihlpments made In our own rcf-

erator cars. . Ume Itlbbon. lillie Kxport , Vieii
Export and Ifamlly Export delivered to all pant
of the city.

IRON WOHKS.-

DAVIH

.

J.: COWCJIM , IHO.V WOHKI.
Iron anil IlriiNH I 'oumler .

Mnnufiictiirem ami Jobbers of Machinery. k-
anl repairing a specialty. ] MI , 1503 and IMS-
J'iclceon etrcei , Gmulm , Nfb-

.IM1U.STUIAI.I

.

IltO.V WOHKS.
Manufacturing aim repairing of all kln'Js ot

machinery , tnulnes , runipx. elevators , pi-mlnu
, hangers , shutting una coupling. Hit and

( OS Howard HI , , Omaha ,

I'AXTON" .fc VlUUIil.Va IHO.V WOIUC.S.
Manufacturers of Aichltccmrul Inn Work ,

General Koundiy. Machine and IllnckKinlllwoik. .

Knglneetu nnd Ointrnrtnii for Kliu Proof Hulld-
Ings. . Olllro nnil walks : U , P. Ity. ind Bu.
17th street. Omaiin.

NIGHT WATCH. FJRB 813RVICI3-

.AMKHICAV

.

1MSTKIC1T TUI.ICfiHAI'll.
The only perfect protrcllon to property. Uxum-

Ine
-

t. Ilt-st thing on i-ailli. Itcducca Insurance
rales. KOI Douglun ilreet.-

J.

.

. ll-

delusive

S1IIHT

raslom tlilrt tailors. 131" Karnnm.

TENTS AND AWNINCJ3.-
AVOI I ' IIIHOS. it CO-

.Maiiufurtuicm
.

ot tenl . awtilngii , turpollans ,
MUCH , bnnneis nnd lriamci . TENTH KOH-
HKNT. . 703-703 tioutli Ulittcr.th itrcit , Omutm ,

Neb.

no iluuiiyod TEETH
your breath tolls the

story-

.DR.

.

. BAILEY

i Kxnmlnutlon
free.

and Estimates

I'AXTON lUv(

Some special values in-

Men's Hats , Ladies'
Wear , ,* Blankets and
Flannels , & Etc. **

Pocket Crushers.Oe-

ntlcmen

.

: This entire week wo sell er ;

crushers , that you can roll up to put In
your pocket , then unfold them and they re-
tain

-
tbelr former shape.

These we sell for 40c ; hat stores auk 7Ca
and 100. You can get them In all colors.

Our 75c hat gives you your choice of any
style hat you want , either stiff or soft.-

Wo
.

will give you a hat at 'JSc , selling else-
where

-

at 150.
Come In and sco our hats-

.IN

.

OUR

Cloak and
Suit Department.SO-

MB

.

SI'KCIAI , ITKMS FOR THURSDAY.

500 ladles' medium weight Jackets In
colors and black , nt 2.25

200 jackets. In black , blue and tan
Kersey and covert cloth at J3.75

Beaver jackets , box front , high but-
ton

¬

collar, now sleeve , new back-
.nt

.
5.00

New capes , slnglo and double , mili-
tary

¬

cut , full sweep , % length nt. . 4.93
New plush capes , embroidered with Jet

nnd beads , lined throughout with '
fancy silk , n very handsome gar-
ment

¬

10.CO

New walking suits , Kngllsh box front ,

lined throughout with farmers'
satin , full gored skirt. In navy and

'black and mixtures at 1.4 $ and. . . . G.93
Now , hrllllautlnc skirts 416 yards

wide , velvet bound , lined through-
out

¬

with rustle perciillnc ut 1.71
Figured mohair skirts , the most styl-

ish
¬

and attractive patterns , fi',6 yards
wide , rustic taffeta lined , velvet
bound , at the very low prlco 'of. . 2.71

Flannels
and Shirtings.

Blue shirting nt
Best Amoskeny shirting , lOc.
Unbleached cotton flannel , 3'-Jc , Gc ,

Sc.
Shaker flannel at 5c , Sc. lOc.
White wool flannel , 12'c , I5c.
All wool white llnnncl , 2iic.
Linen warp white tlannels in all )
All wool red flannels , 2ue.
All wool shirting llaiincl , 25c , 29c.
All wool casslmeres , nt 59c.

Blankets
and Comforters.-

A

.

visit to our Immense blanket depart
nient we feel convinced will make you i-

purchaser. . The prices are the lowest , thi
qualities the best , and the assortment tht
most complete ever shown In any.-

Vo
.

have also an immense stock of con?
fortcrs.

Blankets from 7fic per pair up.
Comforts from 7Dc each , up.

Table Linen Sale.
Slightly soiled pattern cloth nt ncnrlj

% prices-
.Hcmnants

.

of table linen on special n

Linen crash 8 Inches wide , for 4V c.
Extra good towels at EC.

Bedspreads for CO-

c.A

.

Short Story with
World of Meaning.

Oak Chair , same as cu' :ane
scat , brace arm , the lates tyle ,
worth $ J,25 ,

95c
Deep Cut on Meats

California Giigar cured hams G'it-
Mlanta

'
liaina , no bone In 7o

.'otluKO 1mm , BuIIil meat 7c ,

'Icklo plK pork Ca-

Incon 7c ; Bait pork 3-

ornucl
& |

beef , , . . , , So-

Jonclesu bam . , , , Su

Butter Department.
Country butter , Tc and 9c.
Host country butter , lie und 12', c.
Creamery , JBc ami I7c. *

Strictly frcuh eggs always on bau-

d.Uheese

.

Department.- .
very fine cliceto , . , , . , .7 6-

'ouni ; America rhcefcu . . .7Via-
'Inu HwltH cliecBu , . , , , , . leo
Irlck and llmberger 9o-

upSnKo cliucf u , . , . . .7-
oi'oufe"liutt'l cliuuKO 3 < :', a-

We just receive * ! m w Ko'iuefort. lt-
uro , only ISc pound.


